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Summary .. , .-'\);~':i.'" \\:idifferent en ce qui conceme'la,purgation'd'infection::!TIais'il" , ··..";lJ$~
This study aims to find out factors associated with anti- y'avait une difference claire entre la purgation d'infection et

..•..malaria 1'4rug,r,esis ta,p.cr"ill' R'm~'I!:f:;l~~,t~*e.as;iw)badap::"$,;,i~~;fait.q!lt1Ja~p.er~9!)!Jr~U~9~~~,~~k~,gf!1pi~te.;Ou,~oljinOl'!Je .
One thousand one hundred 'and 'two subjects were inter- coirs du traitement dans chaque groupe. p<O,O)) ..Quand
viewed using a semi structured questionnaire. Res ond- les leux groupes ant ete combil;es, le test de Mantel-Haenszel

, . " . p. '.a 1l1\.1I1treque la difference de reponse entre les deux groupes
ents were put Into two groups (high and low Iesistant " (OR 344 (CI I 8 651)' a-di ., , .. etait =,», :=, a, c est-a- Ire que, ceux qlll ont
areas). 1he Results revealed a high level 01 drug use. for complete Ie traitement etaient 3 fois plus sur davoir leur
treaung malaria particularly choloroquine and sulfadoxine- infection purgee que ceux ·qui uoru ');\S complete -le I

pyrimethamine ("Fansidar"), The Results also showed traitement. Une importantedecouverte c;alcnt que le non-
that the two groups were not significantly di fferent with . respect du traiternent etait un facteur majeur lie a.l 'echec du -,-
respect to clearance of infection, but there was a signifi- traitement. La frequence de resistance au medicament etait
cant di fference between clearance of infection and whether un peu plue eleve dans Ie groupe a resistance forte COmpare
or not the respondent completed the course of treatment au groupe de resistance faible, mais cette difference n'etait
in each group (P<0.05). When both groups were combined, pas stati~tiqu~ment, consi?crable" C~s res~ltats font resso~tir
the Mantel-Haenszel test showed that the response differ- les b~SOlOSdune edu.catlOn s,~llIta\re adequat~ en matiere
ence between the two groups was significant. (OR:= 3.44 ddetraitement du paludl:me et I Importance de s y conformer

. . ans cette communaute(Cl e, 1.8 to 6.51)) r.e those that completed the treatment
were 3 times more likely to have their infection cleared Introduction
than those that did not complete the treatment. A signifi- Malaria is an important cause of morbidity and mortalityi'n
cant finding was that non-compliance with treatment was much of the developing world [1]. Specifically, malaria is
a major factor associated with treatment failure. The preva- ' .' .. "

identified as the most preva\9nt type of in recti v~Hn~ p~ra-
lence of drug resistance was a little higher in the high .. d' [2] Th d' . I k
resistant group compared to the low resistant group' but l~~!lc.. I~;ase., . -. "}~' I~~~\~eCOOsI,~t~nty ran ,S, a~png .;"
. . ... .. ,. the foremost common causes of death for all ages. and

this difference was not statistically significant. These t 812m f h'ld hId' "~I 'f j f". '. represen s . - .70 Q.•. C I 7, OOC eatns 0 ullcer· Ives.
resul ts underscore ..-the*nee<:Uf.pIif,ade.9..uate~health)eduoa-. ,,·";,ih""""'''''·'·'''''''"'i,,",',t'!'''''''+' H .. ..,., .', ,:~.. 1:'9. " f /.••;(i. "",,'; ·;,!"c"' ..•.... ji"".'';".",';'. .' h" .,.;" .<.. . f'"."""Nl:rc·~';'\"""a·' '1";:0:" 'd';." -. '···..·f·· -Esumares indicate that approximate y 50',no the popula-"non about t e treatment 0 ma ana <In t le Importance 0.. . ", . . . . .
, I' . .hi non expenence at least one episode of malaria each year.
cornp lance 10t IScommunity. Th bl f rnalari N' .. . I' de pro em 0 ma ana 111 igena IS camp icate

by the existence of drug-resistant malaria whosepreva-
lence has increased from barely 209~!if) the iate 1970s when
it first became noticeableto about 40% in. lQ9~ [3]".The I

existence of chloroquine-resistant Plasmodium falciparum
I ,.,. ", .::-.. ).•.1'., ., ".J'.

in Southwestern Nigeria hasbeen demonstrated [4] .. Up
to 10% diminishing sensitivity of the parusite, ill~~i}'o, to
sulfadoxine-pyrirnethamine (the second line oralantirna-
Iarial drug) has also been docu~ented in some parts,of,the
'Southwest [5]. Resistance is the ability of the par~s'fte' to
multiply or to survive in thepresence ~f concentration" of
a drug that normally destroy parasites of the same' species
or prevent their multiplication,

Prompt access to effective antimalarial treatment
is a major strategy for reducing the intolerable burden of
malaria in Africa where many.children die before they ~cach
health facilities [6], A majorobstacle to the effective imple-
mentation of this strategy is' presented by the.often low
,..-, r .r-s-. ....•·, .. 'h~~c, -0'..•. ,.;'lot',·;, l.,,,,,·,;,,,:·'.,,,.,~_·.•.-:,,,·t.~~<1,.·;'-i:; ' .• ~'" .j' ,,'

. attendance rates atli,~~ltl].¢ei1.tres caused bv the physical
'difficultly in reaching the h'ealth centre; il.c scarcity 01 af-
. -fordable drugs and the poo-'(iperformance of he:"dth per->- ~"" ... /'oP
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Resume.
Cette etude vise a trouver des facteurs lies a la resistance
des medicaments antipaludeens dans quelques regions
se lcctiormees a lbadan. z la duns quelques-uns a
s.tlectiQIlne des regions dans lbadan. 1,102 personnes ant
ete interrogees en utilisant une questionnaire semi-
structurer. Les personnes interrogees ant ete mis en deux
groupes (region de forte et faible resistance). Les resultats
ont montre un niveau d'usage eleve de medicament pour
traiter Ie paludisme, particulierernent avec la chloroquine
et Ie sulfoxine-pyrimethamine (fansidar). Les resultas ont
aussi montre que les deux groupes netaient pas assez

,_ ~._ f • :f~'";;'·"~'~f't~l~.~~~·;t)l~f,'~!~·t1._,'C,(./ .' .:.~.
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sonnel [7). In these instances, many people seek to re- . two respondents were randomly selected. Criteria for se-
solve their health problems at the household level without lection were based on those subjects who had malaria not
recourse to formally trained he~'th professionals, particu- \, more than 2 months before the survey and ,\;\;,hocould re-
larly for disease episodes they perceive as mild. Evidence call the treatment sought, There were 502 respondents in

. on compliancewith ~ntim~larta~.'heme~pr~p'hYJ!~!~.~ash)hth~ high.drug r~~jstant areas (HR) and 600 respondents in
demonstrated that those noncompliant with their medica- the low drug resistant areas (LR).
tion have a 2-4 fold increased risk 01' infection [8,9,10,11).

Database of patient profile from the clinical studies
of the drug resistant network at the Adeoyo Hospital
lbadan, Nigeria revealed geograpl-ic distribution of resist-
ant parasite strains and treatment failure with standard
first line drug (chloroquine) in sevencommunities in the
"city of' Ibadan [12]. The communities are Orita Aperin,
Ogere, Aremo, Atipe Oke Of a, Oranyan, Oke Are and
Agbeni.

As part of the new rethinking in Africa, which
focuses on the influence of the social, cultural and behav-
ioural responses to malaria control, on the emergence of
resistance to anti malaria drugs, this study will provide Data analysis
descriptive information on community illness perception Data were entered into the computer using theEpi Info
and recognition, prevention and treatment practices, version 6 statistical package. Indices such as means, rrie-"
sources where treatment is sought] medication knowledge, dians and standard deviations were used to summarize the
pattern of antimalarial drug use and extent of compliance quantitative variables while the categorical variables were
with standard treatment guidelines. 'this information will summarized by percentages. The chi-squared-test and Fish-
be used to determine factors influencing the development ier's exact-test were-used to' investigate associations where
of resistance and for assessing the appropriateness of treat- 'appropriate. Ap value' of 0.05 or less was interpreted as

. rnen.\Jol,lg\1t.. 'f'" . JI." t- ,-~:, ... ' ." ,~,. ":- ,~. ",.,.beiqg.statisticallysigqificant.'Where therewere multiple

.! , '.,r~(.l~;'~;,·/,t>.v,n"'>6jl,,,i1~ri;.iI~l.~<""~,'"''·_,wt.nr><:l ,,'q ah ;.)J cn.:H/.l'W,· . tests, thc'Bonferroni(correction';V;as applied to' 'maintain.,
. the level of significance. ,. . " ';,. . ,

Data collection
interviewers were trained to administer a semi-structured
questionnaire developed to' obtain information on K~owl-
edge, Attitude and Practice of malaria prevention-and treat--.-
ment, illness behaviourvrnedication knowledge-pattern 'Of
drug use, compliance with therapy and factors that could
be associated with clearance or non-clearance of infection
(i.e. treatment successes or failures).

Materials and methods
Study sites: The study took place'between April an d July
2002 in lbadan. Ibadan is the largest city in Africa south Results
of the Sahara. It is located on latitude 7° 22 N of equator Complete information was available for 1091 respondents
and longitude 30 58E. It is 235.2' meters (784 feet) above at the end of the' study (50 1 in the high resistance group . .'
sea level. The climate is that of'tropical rain forest zone, and 590 in the low resistance group), yielding 11 response

- with a-warm dry-season from November to March, a rainy rate of 99.1 %. Less than 10<70 of the respondents :.WCIC

season from April until October and a cold, dry and dusty below 20 years of age, however, the mean (± SD) age was
harmanttan season in December and January. Ibadan be- 32.3 ± 12.0 years. The two groups were significantlydif-
longs to the holoendemic region bf malaria infection and ferent when their socio demographic characteristics'were
has a population of 1,829,187. It has l l local governments, compared. (P<0.05). There were 545 (50.0%) males, and
out of which 6 were selected. These are: Ona Ara, Ibadan 546 (50.0%) females. Table 1 provides the socio-derno-
SouthE;ast, Ibadan South West, Ibadan North West, Ibadan graphic characteristics of the respondents.. Mean (± SD)
Northeast and Ibadan North. The following areas were income per month forthe 2 groups were NS623.:]±,S749:7
also selected in the selected LOA's: Orita Aperin, Aremo, and 11026.65 ± 10,437.8 respectively (?<0.05)
Atipe Oke Of a, Iwo road, Old Ife road, Basorun, Monatan, ' I.' !.:; :'
Oke ATe,Bodija, Agbowo, Agodi gate, Agodi GRA,Agbeni, Malaria prevention: Knowledge and Bed-net use.
Oranyan,Molete, Challenge, Oluyole Estate, Ososarni, In the high resistant area(Hk), four hundred and sixty four
lmalefalafia and Ogbere, ' . . , ,,(93.4%) reported.that.malaria could kill and 3T(6.6%) said
. :; 'dl'; :i'1\ ,r •.• ,: . : .. d' '" ·,·l'1':'! to '''No'!;whi1e in low resistant area (ER) .:S41' (92.Q.%) reported

Sampling Procedure: ...' .,..d ." '.' '. thatjt could kill agai.nst.,46 (7~8%).that said ::No"'.(P>0 ..05)., . "
" ':iCorit'1titihltirek"w~rg'stfatiff&fl'rtmhrgh'lirtd 'r8Wdft'o~Ye'~rst-:·;:~Majority{(98!'2%) reportM tbaryoung 'chiIdreirnidults;llnd ~,~-,,,,* -. .-',~,,, <

ant areas based on the evidence of record review of ad- pregnant women can die of malaria: Majority,' (89 .5%) also
dresses of patients that received 'treatment at the malaria reported that malaria infecuo n is preventable in both
clinic of the drug resistant network of the Malaria Re- groups, Ways of prevention mentioned included: having
search Laboratories Adeoyo Hospital, Ibadan in the pas,telean environment, Chemoprophylaxis, use of insecticide,
two years, 2000-2001. One thousand one hundred and use of herbs/traditional medicine and personal hygiene.'
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Table ir Socio-de~ogr~phi'~ chri;:a~teristics of respondents

~).1

Age
p-value

Widowed
Total
Highest level of Education
No formal
Education
Primary Educ.
Secondary Educ.
University/Poly Educ.
Total
Occupation
Fanning
Artisan
Trading
Civil servants
StudentJapprent.
Clergy
Retired/Unemployed
Total

--
LR Group

Freq %-------------------_ .._._--_._ .._- -------
HR Group

Freq. %

38 7.6
326 65.5
102 20.5

\.-

32 6.4
498 100.0

212 42.3
289 57.7
501 100.0

191 38.4
m 60.2
7 1.4

497 100.0

40
414
119
Il
584

6.8
70.9
20.4
1.9
100.0

0-19
20-39
4G-59
>00
Total
Sex
Mule
Female
TotHI
Religion
Xtianity 411 69.8
Islam 173 29...1
Traditional 5 0.8
Total 589 100.0
Marital status"~.,~. r- •

Married 332 66.3 r : •. ,;. ., '. .361 r .61.] : f.

,,_SiD&!~~~~!'~lh~~'W~~1~~.~!~·~,'~,w'~<'~~'I~~29"'~~IO~~<fc't/t~~-."",~.~,Lt ..~!••'U~f1o.•~lfH"fU~Obl.:J~7.~.:'"~..~,..,._..•.~ ..g~I!Q•.9.Q_~
Divorced . ~'-~:"····;:12~·"···>"····-'~-LO''''\ .;, •. , 3 ·,·..,·",·······"··..02' .... ,....,,.... ".;'

333
257
590

56.4
43.6
100.0

22
501

4.4
100.0

4
589

0.7
100.0

91
13)
241
38
501

18.2
26.1
48.1
7.6
100.0

53
70
304
158
585

9.1
12.0
52.0
27.0
100.0

5
. 123 .
258
24
51
16
13

·,490

1.0
25.1·
52.7
4.9
10.4
2.7
2.7
100.0

0.002

. -:.

0.000

0.000

0.000
inr.· ,.

~,'; .

1.2Ci
26.4

.:44.2
13.9
12j

·,,0.34
.', ),54

7
154
258
81
73
'" 2·,
.:9.

.,i 5~.', \.U~~{)·i·~·~(,,,'100.0:, 'I "' .•.. ;, :"

~'')')i~.J •

.0.000 .
. \ ~ . : 'i

: .~ , ';"'; ~'i.·-.,..:.'~\',,.~.. d~i :.' .)~..~ i"r<: \ ·'~;·!'r~ I

_Forty~~~y~;(9)%) rep~{~,c:;,9~~;hf~t,,~~it.Jf~~,~ed.,~~~~jNQ~!1&, I~~~,f.,s~I.~eif;m~~n:~.g~,jY,a9~2,~}2:·~;YJ.fv~e3;,b~,~~
grOlitf\Yhlle49 (8.4%) alsoreport.~dthadhey use bedn~ts~~""uonty,~fa.~f~69A%) alsqil}~?,,~~<?pn,~f1ry,s~hool)~,~4\url- ,,',;:,.....~.,-'y~:.
. in the LR group (P >0.05). Out or these 45 in group 1.24 versity education. The rernai ning .15 (30.6%) had pr i-
(53.3%) were children while 21 (t.:; .7%) were adults com- maryeducation, modern school educ.. lion and \lncom-
prising 15 (33.3%) males and 3G~66.7%) females. Their pleted secondary education. Reasons, gi yen for not
mcan±S.D age was 33 ± 11.9yrs. Majority, 27 (60%) had using bednets included: non-afforpability,;:they don't
secondary school education and university education: The see.it .~~,nc;ces~ary'~ ~nddiscom fort. Other r~asqns are
other 18 (40.0o;h) had primary. education, ITIQderl1school .shownin table 2. 72 (~4}%) b.Oldi-.y,\ndo.~l1e\Sin.the LR
education and no formal education. Out of the 49 that had .group compared to 34 (9!~i%)i~. the.Hlc group: .(f.<iq,05).
bed nets in the second group, onlyZ, slept under them, II Average number of bed nets Pfr househol~,.i,n: thy HR
(52.4%) of whom were children while lO (47.6%) were adults. and LR groups are 1.0 .(±1.2) .and 1.5 (± 0 .76) respec-
Twenty four (49.0%) of these were males and 25 (51.0%) ~ively."
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Table 2: Percentage Distribution of' Reasons given for not using Bednets.

Reasons
HR Group

Freq. % P-value
LR Group

Freq. %

Lack or awareness
No more in voguel
don ct- see it as necessary
Not meant for adults" .:.- ,4''''':<_
Dislike
Non-Affordability
Already using insecticide
Mosquitoes not present in houses
Availability of window nets
Discomfort
Dl'I1't know where to purchase one
Total

J7
\.

O(XXJ69.9 21

613
) 47

28
82
25
13
34
14
25
373

4,2

18.2
. 12.6'"
75
.22.0
6.7
35
9,\
3.8
6.7
100.0

192
70
43
78
8
4
72.
5
12
505

38.0
13.9
8.5
15.4
1.6
0.8
143
0.99
2.4
100.0

0,(XX)
0.587'
(),S~8
(i,On
O,CXJJ

, o,em
oml
O.W'i
0,002-'-

.~r..

Table 3: Percentage distribution of action taken when symptoms were first noticed

HRGroup LRGroup

First action taken Freq.

-------------------------_._------

Treated with drugs available at Lome'
Treated it with herbs
Visited the drug stores
VisitedPHC

- Visited the hospital
T0t.a1,: ,,"," "7~,,, .,;. ,...;-;~S.~~~;f:.-\

57
88
265
34
Xl

% Freq,

12.03
18.57
55.91
7.17
6.33
,100.0 '

95
61
269
15'
5

,.•: 579~' ,'~

16.4
10.5
4Z).5 0,00
2.6
24.0

-- ,-,..,-y 100,0

------------ -----------------------,----
In the HR group, 10 (45.Y7o) agreed to show their

nets compared to 2 (40.0% ) in the LR group, Also, 21
(80.8%) respondents reported that their nets hanged over
a bed in the HR group compared to 19 (67.9%) in the LR
group(P>0.05). The median cost of a net in both groups is
:--.1400.00and N425.oo respectively, The average cost in the
HR group was N554.70 ± N620.7 while in the LR group it
was N:506.00 ± 450.00 (P>0.05/ Only 3 respondents im-
pregnated their nets with insecticides in both groups.
Average cost per treatment in both groups was N200 ±
70.77;and N264 ± 182.8 respectively. One hundred ana
thirty two (79.5%) respondents agreed that the nets were
effective in preventing mosquito bites in the HR group,
compared to 119 (74.8) in the LR group (P>0.05). Fifteen
(3.0%) were aware oflTN in the aR group compared to 62
(1 0.61?!c) in the LR group (P<0.05). Four hundred and forty
Iour (91,9%) respondents thought that drugs could be
used to prevent malaria in the HR group compared to 497
(90.4%) in the LR group (P>O 05). Three hundred and

- seventy four (78.0%) actuallyyseq d~ugs to prevent ma-
: lari;! 1'n the HR grOlq:tcomp'ar~d(;- j lif(556O;")'in' the LR

group (P<0.05). Majority, 152 (40.69%) of these 374 peo-
ple had secondary and university education, The drugs
used by respondents for treatment art>"Fnnsidar (IQ.O(;f 1.
analgesics (26.2%); chloroquine 74(20.6%), "Daraprirn'
18(5.0%), "Maloxine" 13(3.6%), "akapo!" 31 (8.6%), herbs-e-
40 (ILl %) and others 53 (14.9%). In the LRgroup, the
drugs. used were: "Fan s id ar" ~ I (I aSS). ana lge

\
sics32( 11.2%), chloroquine 101 (35.YYn ), "Daraprirn" 10
(6.6%), "Maloxine" 47( 16.49f.,),herbs 20(7.0%) and others
36(12.6%).

Treatment Seeking Behaviour
Four hundred and fifty nine in the HR group (96.6%) and 553
in the LR group (97.4%) had malaria in the past 2 months."
The following symptoms were reported' fever. rigor/chill.
headache and pains.joint pains, vomiii I1g. tiredness and loss
of appetite. The commonest symptoms were fever and rigor/
chills. ' Table 3 shows, the percentage distribution of what
respondents did first when they noticed the symptoms.'

. "Two hundred and.forty sewn (49.JCY;,) waited lor J-
2 days to confirm if it was malat~iabefore they took the action
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reported above in the IIR group compared to 252 (43.6%) in
the second group U'>O.05). Fifty seven (11.75%) waited for
more than 2 days in the HR group compared to 57 (9.9%) in
LR group. (P>O.05).fl18'1(37-.32.%)took action immediately in
the Hk group compared to 269 (46.5%) in the LR group and
412 (85. 12O/C·) reported that they decided on their own in the
HR group compared to 510 (89.6%) in the LR group. Sev-
enty (50.7%) reported that the health facility visited was within
the community in the ['lR group compared to 217 (59.9%) in
the LR group (P<tI.05) (Table 4 ).

Table 4: Percentage distribution of distance of health
facility from Respondents' Houses

Distance HR Group
Freq. (%)

LRGroup
Freq. (%)

p-value

Within the
community 70
Next street 21
Few km. Away 47
Total 138

50.7
15.2
34.1
100.0

217
76
69

362

59.9
21.0
19.1

100.00 0.002
.. ; j'"

-'<~. _"~In theHR group, 49 (89,1....%jrespondents reported ;
that they did n;t ~ncounte; any'p;oblem while seeking the
care descri bed, 6 (10.9%) reported that the problems they
encountered are transportation, unnecessary delay and
lack of adequate care. Respondents i 1 the LR group did
not report any problem at all. Cost of seeking treatment
ranged from N5 to N2, 100.00 in the HR group and N 10 to
N 13,000.00 in the LR group. The mean costs (± SO) in
both groups were N214.65 ± 361.3 and N796.7 ± 40.6 re-
spectively (P<0.05).

Pattern of mobility
The pattern of mobility of respondents was investigated
to see the possibility of infection from one area to the
other, Two hundred and thirty six. (.50.3%) respondents
reported that they left their places of residence for long in
the HR group compared to 216 (37.9%) In the LR group 2
(P <0.05). :The first group reported tl.at they spent an
average of9.5 days (± 14.7) when they left their places of
residence compared to 7.6 days ± 11.<;in the second group
(P>0.05). Seventeen (6.7%) slept .mder bed nets when
they travel in the HR group compared (f) 5 (2.2%) in the LR
group 2 (P<O.05). These .nets .are.not ITN. Forty one
(16.0%) i'epol'1'edthat they ca'me"ao~;1 with mal;ria ~h~n
they got back to their base in the HR group compared to
31 (13.24%) in the LR group . (P<0.05)

Pattern of nntinial arial drug use anti compliance with
fire ('{(flY

The following drugs were prescribed at the clinic or patent
medicine store: "Maloxine", analgesics, chloroquine,

"Fansidar" etc. Two hundred "n<l four (~r).6('k) obtained
the prescribed drugs at clinic/patent medicine store in the
HR group compared to 359 (95.2%) in the LR group

.. (P<0.05). Those that did.not.obtain the drugsfromithe
clinic reported that the drugs were too t'vpl'llsive nr were
out of stock. The median costs of the drugs for Ihe 2
groups were: N50 and N 120 respectively. Consultation fee
ranged from N20 to N 1500.00 in the HR group and N 10.00
to N2,OOO.00in the l;R group. Tota I cost of treatment r,<lnged
from N5 to N2,500.00 in the HI<. group and NlO.OO to
N3,OOO.00in the LR group. Forty (16.6%) reported that the
person who sold drugs requested for prescription before'
selling the drugs in the HR group compared to 71 (:\ 14%)
in the LR group (P <0.05). Three hundrc.i and twenty nine
(91.4%) reported that they used all the drugs in HR group
comparedto440(88.7%)intheLRgroup (p>O.05). Twenty
seven (7.5%) used some of the drugs in the HR group
compared to 53 (10.7%) in thcLR group, II hile 4 (1.1 '};) did
not use at all in the HR group compared to 3 (0.6%) in the
LR group. Those that did not use all the drugs com-
plained that they reacted to them and it took too long to
complete the dosages. Out of those that use d all the drugs
in the HR group, the symptoms of the infection were re-
lieved totally in 278 (87.7%) respondents while 34 (10.7%)-
reported that there was relapse, and 5 (1.6%) reported that
there-wasno improvement.Trijhe LR grout' ,440 (38.7(.':)
used all the drugs: the infection cleared i: I 388 (89.0o/r), 42
(9.6%) reported that there was relapse while the situation
remained the same in 6 (1.4%) respondents.

For those that used some of the r!nlgs ill rile 1 IT:
group, the symptoms of the infection w ire rei ieved in 18
(,66.7%) respondents; 7 '(25'.9%) reported that there ~as
relapse while 2 (7.4%) reported that there was no improve-
ment. For the LR group ,36 (70.6%) reported thai the
symptoms of the infection were relieved and 15 (2<JA'}o)
reponed that there was relapse. (Table 5 ) shows outcome
of treatment in both groups.

Table 5: Percentage distribution of n1itC()I1"~ of treat-

ment in both groups

I

. Treatment
Outcome HR Group

Freq. %
LR Group
Freq. %

P-v:lluc

Infection
cleared

~:~~~~i~~el;i ~';~({' 'iYg'i'-""''1I" 63.';';'" "11.1 .'Mr,. ,:·"r;"
No
improvement 12
Total 422

360 85.3 495 87.3 0.363

2.8
100.0

9
567

\.6

ioo.o

Out of the 339 whocomplied with treatment in
the HR group, the frequency or ue:u ment !';II iUIT was l! A'i(I"
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however. out of the 482 that complied in the LR group. tho Day 1. majority of the respondents used Chloroquine al-
frequency of treatment failure was 10.9%. There was no though in incorrect doses. Number of chloroquine tab-

- significant difference between outcome of treatment in both lets used on day one ranged from 1 to 10 tablets for the HR
groups; it was suspected that "whether or not they com- group and 1 to 8 tablets for the LR group. Three hundred
pleted the treatment could be a confounding factor. When and forty nine (93.8%) reported that they completed th~ .
this factor was used to stratify, the results showed tha,t ,t.~e treatment in the HR group compared to 487 (92.9%) in the
two groups were not significantly different with respect fO LR group; 23 (6.2%) did not complete the treatment in the
clearance of infection. but there. was a significant diffor-. HR group compared to 37 (7.1 %) in the LR .group., Rea-

. en~.r..bet:-v.eel) .clearaqce gf l~~~s~?n,~.nd whether Or P?t sons given for not completing treatment included: too
the respondent completeq.thef~TPb.~mCtlt (P<O.QS),,,. ,,, 'ct many drugs. lack of money, first dose gave relief. Forty
(Ta~le 6) .'. ;J' ).J,. ..., (53.3%) reported that the infection relapsed in less than a

.••... 1';' .,,,,.".,,(l,· ",.,.. .~,,;:;;\V'thJ"~;~··T\,.,.~\\i'l;j("';'l'~\1:'otij'i~'I\;"'~Y;-;:-weekin the Hkgroupzcomparedto l~hCn, 7i%) iI?:,~l1eLR
group. (P<0,05). This can be likened to.early treatment
failure (ETF) or (R3), Sixteen (21.3%) reported that there
was relapse a week later in the HR group compared to 19
(24.1 %) in the LR group (P>O.05), 1 nis can also he likenec

Total Pvvalue to lute treatment failure (LTF) or (RI/R2), while 19 (25.3%)
reported that the infection relapsed after more than' one'
week in the HR group compared to 46 (58.2%) in the Ll~
group' (R 1/R2) i.e LTF. },;.

Twenty two (31.4%) reponed that they repeated
the drugs when they noticed' reappearance of symptoms
in HR group compared to 47 (52.2%) in LR group. The
antimalarial drug mostly used after Ieappearance of syrup-

. toms is chloroquine, . ',.
. -The results also revealed a high .level of knowl-

edge of environmental factors that made people get rna-
. laria, .These include dirty druinuges. overgrown.bushes

When b~th groups were combined, the Mantel- r ' and staying outdcors.in.me evenir.gs.. One.hundred and
Haenszel test showed that the results were signlflcant, eight (23.6%), reported that these factcrsarepresent to a
P~P'<x')(?91,'OR ;'1,3 .41: (~l"", 1.,8,"<').51) i.e. tholi,1.)that corn- ,.!Ilrge extent in the.HRgrp.up: ,COITlPllreQ.to,~5..(l,0,2're)jn the
pleted treatment are \thrp~tif!l~~)rigi'~.l!kqly~g·hav~;t~~lr ·J.,lVgroJlp:·,t.Zt>2:' (517;,2%), reported t ha t .the .factors. were
infection cleared than those tha: did not completetreat- present to some extent in the first gi'OUP compared to 406

.' > u:.f!1AAb~I;1:~RIR~71j'6:qll:!al~9B~Hlt:1!nf9F~9..!}iJ~fMl9.Jl~~.q.q!·,~:~-(7S,6%).inthe !iecqnJliF9~p"pigijt>,,-pl},e(Q ,~.~Q)rep9J~ed
ated with age. income. rell~or, • sex. and type of drug that they used "akapo" to treat malaria' all.thetlme, in the
(P>Q,o.5, HR group compared to 26 (4.5%) in the LR group. 262

(55.5%) did not use it at All in the I :;Z grc lip compared LO

450(77.90/0)intheLRi¢roup. ".
i •. ", '," ... ~ ,:i"i,':"

rIAM~'''~df!Am l • ..-"""'\ -, .. '

~.L. ~---;~;-_ ,~. '---~~ I ••,~

. ., ):' . : '.,..
I ,:....."."... I.

l-,f_~-"'~'-, _ ' ;<1 \J~':" ,,". ~./~ I••••I.'

;..... \."'... t,· t~, ~:";, .. : '.
\t-1'i"~.¥1tJ ,.-... v~, t i-~ ,'" ~~., . _ .•..•..~, l'~

:;:;'~",.~.::". ,,,,,,. '.. rH»0l1•. :~~'·i')'I';'·

Table 6: Clearance of infection by whether or not treat- .
ment was completed

Completed In fection
treatment cleared

Infection
cleared &
re-occurred

HR
Group

Yes
No
Total
Yes
No
Total

297
16

313
429
24
45~

LR
- Group

0,02842
7
4

53
H
64

339
23
362
482
35

517

0,002

'fable 7: Clearance of Infection by whether or not
treatment was completed in bo~r. groups.

Comp,leted Infection
treatment cleared

Total P-valuo.Infection
cleared &
re-occurred

Yes
No

- Total-

726
40
766

95
18
Il3

821
58
879

0.00001

Majority of the respondents did not use the cor-
rect doses appropriately in boti- groups. For those that
used tablets. the number of tub II ts taken on DIlY 1 ranged
from 1 to 12 in the HR group 111"1 1 to 20 in the. LR grOl~p ,
mean.(~ SD) 'lU\11bje\, ..O~it\lP!<;lt ,in,nle HR ~1;q~p •..':Vfl&}.7
:t2,1 compared to 4,5 ;1:2.55 in tr.~ !..R group (P<O,05). On

.~.' "", '<,;.'

\

•.•.• !.t.'. if'

',' !I,: l , t ':. .: ~ :
--......... __ ~ ••.•...w.._.;,_. __ -. •... , •••.....••.••~.

.':'H1t,)r·,":n{· I') •.·',.'I;.:~.liJl/JiiJ~, . ',lX'I' "

. Fig'. 1.: Ibadan rnetropol itan area
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Disscusslon
The results revealed a high level of knowledge of ma-
laria and how it could be prevented in both groups.
However, very few people used bed nets particularly
insecticide treated bed nets (lTN). The majority were
not aware of ITN particularly in high resistant group;
and the few that were aware in the low resistant group
did not use it. Use of ITN'may be enhanced through
increased awareness, highersubsidy for the initial
purchase of the nets and the establishment of commu-
nity treatment centers.

Results also revealed a high level of drug use,
- particularly chloroquine. However. the doses were inap-

propriate. This could favour the selection of drug resist-
ant parasites. Respondents in the low resistant group had
health facilities very close to their houses. This could be a
reason 'why they did not encounter problems in seeking
care. This was not the case with the first group. This might C Appendix,
be a reason for prescribing drugs themselves or their use RI level of resistance is described as initial clearance of
of "akapo". Results also showed that prescriptions were parasltaemla within 7 days of treatment followed by recru-
.,as~ed t?r mor(5)~!enJro~ t~oso,~p~~~,C,6Q~~:mdJJroup)~an 'lA~~S~~c~ ()fillfection during a 14-day f()~low up period,
those in the first group. This difference is statlstically 8Ig-. R2 resistant infections occue when marked reduc-
nificant. Also, respondents in the low resistant group did "tion In parasitaernia, by more than 75% is observed within
not leave their places of residence for long as much as 48 hrs, of initiating therapy but no clearance of infection is
those in the high resistant group and they did not use recorded.
bednets when they got there. They could also bring back R3 level or resista nee rcprese- "i an iruect ion ill
malaria from these places to their original places of residence. which no marked reduction of a sexual parasi taerniu is ob-
Their pattern of mobility may spvr. the emergence of drug served within 48 hrs. of drug administration.
resistant infections in their areas. The environmental factcra
that make people get malaria was more prevalent in the high
resistant group than in the low resistant group.

The results showed that the two groups were not
significantly different with respect to clearance of lnfec- References
tion, Where the respondents reside (l.e, their socio eco- 1. World malaria situation Wkly Eili-:t:i1lioiRcc 1989.

- nomic status) had no effect on clearance of infection. But 1991;66:157-164.
whether or not they completed the treatment was related 2, Federal Ministry of Health. The National Health
to clearance of infection. Results revealed that those that Policy and Strategy to Achieve Health for All
completed treatment were three rimes more likely to have Nigerians. Lagos, Nigeria, October, 1<)88; 54pp,
their infection cleared than those who did not complete '3. SoyiboA .. OdejideA.F., Olayi wola KW., Adebayo
treatment. This study has shown that those who were I A.A .. and Osowole 0, Management of malaria
noncompliant with treatment were more likely to fail treat- control policies and guldellnes in Nigeria: A re<~""
ment than those who were compliant. This III conalstent view and an assessment. (1999), (Unpublished

'~~~:~~~J~~~~~~s9s~~~'~~a~~~~~ftt~~~~~~lf~~:~I~~*}~"~~~:{;,\,,:(,1~~:~~~ iIt:'~S~'~t~t~A., '.~~Ik~~i'O?~~d ~7.'. -,~:""\!

pliance by examining whether 01' not treatment was corn- Ogundahunsl a.A.T .. Clinical efficacy of
pietcd. This analysis used self-reported compliance. There mefloquine in children suffering from chloroquine-
might have been marked discreoancies between the reo resistant PIlISIIIOr/illlllj<,icipr:l'IIlIIll1ularia In Ni-
porting of compliance and the actual compliance of the geria, Transactions of the Royal Society olTropi-
respondents. Ifboth groups wereequally likely to rnlsrep- cal Medicine and Hygiene 1990; 84. 761-7M I , ,""

resent compliance to treatment, the true effectiveness of 5. Federal Ministry of Health, National Antimalarial
compliance may even be larger ;h,1O that reported here. Treatment Policy. National i\i.lialia and V.:(;[Or

Overall. over 90% were cornpllant with treatment in both Control Division. Pp7.
groups. This is consistent with the experience of others 6. Tropical Disease Research News. Scaling. up
based on dutu also obtained from questionnaire surveys. . home management of malaria. February 2002; 67:
[8.9. (3). Previous studies have shewn that women lire more 1-1.

compliant with anrimalarial chemopropnylaxis than men:
our data also support these observations.] 9,141·

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that those
who are noncompliant are more likely to fail treatment
(which may favour the selection of drL.g resistant para-
sites) than those who are compliant irrespective of their
socio-economic status. It is recommended that adequate
health education about the risks of malaria and the impor-
tance of compliance be given to the rcs i.icuts in this CIlVl-

ronment,
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I "akapo" is a combination of drugs lil:« cnnunulariu!s,
'anttbiottcs. blood capsules (lIIC' analgesics.
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